
Our growing company is looking to fill the role of pharmacy clinical. We appreciate
you taking the time to review the list of qualifications and to apply for the
position. If you don’t fill all of the qualifications, you may still be considered
depending on your level of experience.

Responsibilities for pharmacy clinical

Responsible for the development and review of pharmacy policies and
procedures Provides oversight of staff scheduling
Administrative Participate in meetings, committees, and work groups both
internally and externally as assigned
Clinical Activities Develop and revise various formularies for each line of
business (commercial, Medicare, Medicaid), including sending
communications, training of identified departments, updating all brochures,
updating the website, and submitting change forms
Clinical Activities (Cont) Manage and evaluate therapeutic drug interventions
and other clinical pharmacy programs for the purpose of controlling
pharmacy trend, including member and provider interventions, and looking
specifically at outcomes for these programs, considering comprehensive
research projects
Communication Foster and maintain collaborative relationships with internal
and external customers
Collaborates with the pharmacy organization to ensure that operational
impacts of pharmacy UM and formulary policies other pharmacy strategic
programs can be accommodated by the operations area
Lead, direct, and oversee all clinical aspects of current and future pharmacy
benefit programs, ensuring BCBST has appropriate policies, procedures and
resources aligned with all applicable regulations and requirements
Directs and manages staff responsible for the development and
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Leads the development and implementation of specialty initiatives across
pharmacy and medical management, such as a holistic cancer care program
and a rare chronic disease specialty management program
Directs and oversees all aspects of staff and any vendor(s) performing case
review for the pharmacy care management programs, member appeals,
grievances and complaints all within the established time periods

Qualifications for pharmacy clinical

Ability to walk, to various locations throughout health system
Bachelor’s degree in Education, Clinical or healthcare related preferred
Pharmacy Supervisor or Lead Pharmacy Technician with Pyxis Technologies
dispensing products, Cato, Pharmagistics, CII Safe experience preferred
Mature understanding of pharmacy application support processes and
workflow
Three to six years experience pharmacy applications support
Three to six years in hospital pharmacy practice


